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In recent months the Senate has exhibUed a greater independence in investigating 
and judging American military appropriations and foreign policy eornmitment.i,. Two 
issues in which thi.i independence has been exhibited have been appropriations for a 
third nu.clear-powered aircraft carrier and the reversion of politfoal sovereignty over 
Okinawa to Japan. Uy its actions on these and olher issueH, the Senate i,'( reasserting 
its consitutional prerogatives in military and foreign affairs. 
THE OUTLOOK IN THE SENATE 
FOR ADVICE AND CONSENT 
An address delivered al the Naval War College 
by 
Senator Harry F, Byrd, Jr, 
There can he no doubt that our 
experience in Viclnam underlies Lhc 
questioning mood in the Senate in the 
fichls of defense and foreign affairs, The 
frustrations of the war in Southeast Asia 
have given rise lo a Bkcplicism ahout our 
whole military posture-and, indeed, 
our general relations with the rest or the 
world. Within reasonable limits, this is a 
hcahhy mood. Our alliances und our 
defonse r.xpcnditurcs should ]w forced 
to stand the test of close scrutiny hy the 
Congress. 
Many members of the Scrwtc feel 
Lhut lhc Uni Led States is ovcrcommiltt!d 
around the world. l must say thul I 
share that feeling. I do not fuvor a 
"world policcnmn" role for this conn� 
try. W c have mutual dcfenRC agrccmcmts 
with 44 difforent nations uround the 
world. I do not hclicvc that the United 
Stales can he expected to shoulder 
indefini tcly so many overseas hurdcns. 
)'or example, I have foll from the 
beginning that U.S. involvement in a 
ground war in Southeast Asia wai. a 
grave error of judgment. 1 concur with 
my close friend, Senator Richard II. 
Russell, prcsid,mt pro tcmporo of the 
Senutc, chairman of the Appropriations 
CommiUec1 and former chairman of the 
Armed Services Committee, who has 
publicly staled that the United State• 
ought nol he involved in an Asian hm<l 
war, I am certain that this f'iiation)A 
experience in Southcusl As-ia has dam­
aged the prestige and future of the 
military. 
This is nol the fault of the military 
iL&d f. I f rd that much of tiw rcspornii• 
Lilily lies with former President John• 
son nml former Defense Secretary 
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